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Dear Mr. Wynn:
I have just come across the notes Tendency to

Constipation ?

I should think about 4:15 o'clock In
the afternoon as the eltting com-
menced at 3 and lasted until 4:45.

Kind regards,
E. M. STEAD.

A Difficulty.
Much comment from me Is not ne-

cessary. I At 4 o'clock P. M. Mr.

of th sitting of which I spoke to you,
when my father came and alluded to
our conversation of 'the previous day.
I copy exactly from my notes taken
in shorthand at the time. I think
father's remarks will interest you.

seen wo. Go on as you are doing for
a time. Only one on the Board la
really left now. Tou know what I
mean. We want to see you In the old
Churoh again. I come to hear you
preach."

(I at once saw my ohance for a teat
question.) '

"Do you really? Were you there
last Sunday night?".

"Yes."
"How many people were there?"
"Crowded."
"What was I preaching about?"
"Christ the Bavlour." (Correct.)

Mr. Stead's Presence.
A long pause. Mr. Vango rubbed

his eyes, came out of the trancs
state, and looked at me.

HOW I COMMUNICATED

WITH RUPERT MY

DEAD SON

He Was Killed In France and Through a Spiritualist
Medium I Communicated With Him

"Father spoke of the theological
discussion I had had the day before
with Mr. Wynn when I was lunching
with him at the Holborn. Father said
he was there, and he did laugh to
hear us going it."

"It is a very common thing" he
said. "Mr. Wynn wants everything

USE THIS LAXATIVE!
Dietitians advise a "careful diet," but that is trouble-

some to most people: physical culturists advise "certain
exercises," which is good, if one has both the time and the
inclination. Doctors advise diet and exerciseno? medicine.
The question is, shall it be a cathartic or purgative med-
icine? Or a mild, gentle laxative?

Thousands havededded the question to their own satis-
faction by using a combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

'

Pepsin. A small dose C'vcs a free, easy movement of the
bowels. It is the best substitute for nature herself. In fact,
since the ingredients are wholly from the vegetable kingdomit may truthfully be said it is a natural laxative.

Its positive but gentle action on the bowels makes it an .
ideal remedy for constipation. The dose is small, and it maybe taken with perfect safety until the bowels arc regulated and
act again, of their own accord.

The drugiwt vfill refund your money if it taila to ',
do aa promised.

Dr. Caldwell's

boiled )wn to his own ideas. His

Stead was talking to me. I can dis-

tinctly remember Mr. Vango say-
ing, "Mr. Stead has left now" this
would be about 4:20 P. M. Between
this time and 4:45 P. M Miss Stead
says, he was talking about me to
her in another part of London.

Miss Stead was never told by me at
what time on that day or how I had
had a message from, her father.

With regard to Mr. Stead's message
to his daughter, it is distinctly Stead
over again! Miss Stead never talks
as her father did, and would not Be
thinking of any message to me. As to
Mr. Vout Peters the medium he
knew nothing of me.

Hence when all the facts are care-
fully sifted, the only legitimate In-

ference is Mr. Stead was there. At
any rate. I can conceive of no other
interpretation of the facts.

idea is that he would accept it"Well?" he said.
"Well. Mr. Vango?" I replied.
"Well?" he said agraln.
"Do you again take your oath you

(spiritualism), only it disagress with
his theology and disacrcss with noBy WAirER ms

(A Iytmdon Baptist Minister)
one. You know it 13 aitticult to get
away from preconceived ideas, anddo not know what you have beenI Copyright. It it. by WiltwWjnti

saying?" I Inquired.
"I do," he replied.
"Have you ever heard of the Bap

tist Union Arbitration Board?"

the very fact of trying to come into
contact n) is in
itself very bad for the bias. I am
trying to help him. He is useful
for what is wanted in journalism. He
has had a fight. He will make the
whole thing a success. Ills methods
are happy. I am glad he has not ac

"Xo."
"Have you ever heard the names

Wherry, Wood. Clarke, and Shakes
peare mentioned amongst Baptists?' YRUP OEFSIN

The Perfect Ji Laxative
(To Be Continued.)

UXROMA X Tl C.

PRICE AS ALWAYS
la ttpfee of greatly

increased laboratorydue to tfae War
by crificiag profitsand tbatfrtMng war

"I think I have seen the last name cented everything straight off the
in the papers. The other three I have
r.erer hoard of. I,.know several
Woods and Clarkes, but no Wherry.
I never heard the name before."

FREE SAMPLES Tf you bave never txacd
Ir. Caidwren ' Syrup Pepiin send for free trial
botti to Dr. W. B. Cnldwell, 46S Washington
St., Mooticeilcs 111. If there are babies at home,
ask for a copy of Dr. CaWwcU beole, "The
Care of Baby."

"Have you ever made inquiries

tained the price at
which, tbia family lax-
ative ham been toy by
druggist for the paat
26 yearn. Two ize
50c and $1.00.

Dick Do you like romantic girls,
Harry?

Harry I don't. When you makea hole in your salary buying them ex-
pensive flowers they tear them
apart, repeating: "He loves me he
loves me not." Exchange.

(The author of the following v ritual tc reyejat Ions
.British Baptist Minister. He i -- - the editor Young

Mn and WWan," a British pub .ca ion Rupert Wynn the
remarkable articles, was killed in

iffwM SMa aftr"rf Rev- - Walter Wynn received a let-- K

sf"j. daughter of the famous Spiritualist and
fh SSSint and editor of the British Review of Re-th- at

etor

Rupert was living in the spirit world, andJS' speak to his father. Rev. Walter Wynn had hith-(,Zh-Te- en

sceptical about the claims of Spiritualism, but
to test Miss Stead's assertions. He took the matter up

with a publisher and had himself assigned to investigate
these claims that are being made by men and women like Sir
Olirer Lodge, Sir Henry Turner, Sir Conan Doyle, Ella Wheel-
er Vllcox and hundreds of other British and American liter-

ary notables. In his amazing investigations he concealed his
identity, and demanded proof of every point in a most hard-heade- d

and critical fashion, and in these chapters makes pub-Il- o

his. findings.) '

about me, or my Church, or my for
mer Church?"

"Xone whatever; nor do I know
anything. My dear sir, your serious

bias makes him heard by the man
in the street."

I was not going to send you all the
criticisms, but father seems to wish
it, so I hope you will take them in
the spirit in which they were said,
which you know well was a kindly-one-

.

He seems very anxious for you
to have this, and I am sure it was he
who made me put my hands quite
unexpectedly on the notes this after-
noon These had strayed from the
others. I looked for them after see-
ing you, and had begun to feel rather
hopeless about finding them. Then
this afternoon, for some unknown

ness makes me smile."
"Then I will tell you nothing."
"That's right; don't." said Mr.

Vango.
And we wished each other good- -

day.
It will be noticed by referring to

the previous chapter that at four TY BUILDING
AND

o'clock P. M., on Js'ovember 2, 1917
Mr. xonsro told me at 66 Talbot
Road. Bayewater, that Mr. Stead had
followed me Into the room. Confir

Mr. Wynn, trust in God and our co-

operation. Mr. Good agrees with me
absolutely. We both see our mistake.
Mr. Wood wishes to speak to you.'
Xow the other gentleman ears ."

mation of this report. by Inference
reached me on November 1, 191S.
told Miss Stead of my visit to Mr. BUILDING LIBERTIVango, and what happened there, and

reason, having an idle moment at the
rffice. I opened a drawer which I had
no reason for openincr, and began
handling the papers in it. The sec-
ond paper I took hold of contained
the missing notes!

With kind regards and all good
wishes.

Very sincerely yours,
ESTELLB M. STEAD.

Having read the date at the head
of the notes, I was instantly anxious
to know how. when, where, and by
whom the message came. I, therefore,
wrote to Miss Stead for this infor-
mation without saying why I wanted
it. Miss Stead kindly replied as fol

"What Is he like? Can you de

"Qoo ftmoon, Kid th Con-lr- t,

"Mr. Strod la her with your
!on. Ml wlhe to tn you ome-ItHlrM-

"TT I responded.
I A kmc pa-oaa-.

. etatul ay yon ara Irrtendln

ia trclto . book; Is that ra" T;'
"impart lWea." Mr Stead approves

icfthla."
"HowT" I nke(J, "dirt Mr. Stead

jlrtwrw of suoU a. tltla"
' H heard you mention It."

ehe replied:scribe him 7" I Inquired. "Well, that Is strango; I had
"Yes; he Is taller than Mr. Very message from father about you on

the same evening. I will send you the
Wherry," I Interjected. 'notes.' "

"Wherry yes; wears a parsonlo l waua ana wated, but no
hat. classes, bright eyes, stoops "notes" came until twelve months
little, laughs heartily. Do you know after, on the very day, in fact, that

I had finished the preceding- chaphim?"
"Yes."
"Well, he says he says, Mr. Wynn
Brother Wynn," he calls you

lows:

6 Smith Snuare,
Westminster, S. W. I

Dear Mr. Wynn:

Brother Wynn, let's shake hands. I
was wrong, arbitrary and stubborn.

ters, when Miss Stead wrote, me the
following letter, which tempts one to
think that Mr. Stead knew I should
be in need the next day of the con-
necting link of evidence!

His Statement.

"The Review of Review,"
Bank Buildings, Klnssway.'

I must confess now I was wrong. I
see how Quite clearly that I would Hie message was given throughhave been better all round to have Mr. Peters at . the end of the sit-

ting to which I had taken a friend.kept you In your former Church. 1

"Where V
"At your home. He came there

Uha other flight with Rupert. Rupert
hud he ara areat chums. He J hera
!ow wttli Mr. Btead, who Joins him In
ilauehtex, ajid aaya "Rupert Lives!"

Haa Rupert anything to say to
jne?"

"Tea; ha skfs ha heard yon
that thJ mlfrht be your laat

; visit to Mr. Van (to. ao he thought he
would bring; today two gentlemen
who know yon. Ha aaya that except
for tha absence of his physical body,
ha la just the aaxne aa vhm ha waa
at home. He Is happy. 1 live; Ru-re- rt

Uvea, vye, and ha 1oe not
think you wtll doubt It after you
have cokn to tha two gentlemen
he t to aaa you.

Old fYfends.
(I can takwn an oath before God.

kc6ibboiB
if rerulred, that nothing; reeemblin 1115 MAIN STREET (Security Building)

Second Floor Take Elevator
followed bad over entered oc

mos at tha moment la my thought.
The "two gentleman" would havetn the last I should have dreamt
ft in my wildest dreams.)

"I am trying to catrh the name,"
said the Control, "but It's a funny
name. I can hear William William,
i--X I can't catch It."

Try," I said.
1 do try. He is not a. tan tnan.

Recently passed oor. Between 80

Don't judge us by our face.
We are a branch of one of the fashionable Fifth Avenue New

York stores.
We are a big store in ourselves.
We are handsomely appointed, crowded with exclusive highclass apparel for women and misses.
But our face beg pardon, our entrance
Like a peacock's voice compared to his plumage.

and 70 years of aze. I should say.
Short, stout, thick ret. broad frame.
Forehead broad and high. Ha still
tries to sivt ma his name; William

fa pause.)
",Vo: I can't catch It. H says It la

.dawning on your mind who ha Is.
rx to il know htm 7"

"Please go on; I don't Ilk such
Questions at a critical moment. I
am deeply Interested. Please go on.

you say. They know you. That's
dear. They say they will make you
understand. This William holds

Intensely Interesting and True
A Most Remarkable Purchase

- Affording Values Almost Unbelievable
Our Fifth Avenue New York Shop purchasedfrom a number of our leading dressmakers

omo papers in his hands. Ilka briefs.
Ha says they had to do with, your
church, work. Both of them are com- -

(wiled to be still Interested la that."
"Yef X said.
"Tea; tha other gentleman holds

hoard In his) hand. I wonder what
means7"

"What do you think V X asked,
"I don't know."

IS na xryms Lu eonvty nim nimi r

"Ha may bo; but I think he wants
, leave another Impression. The two
sit round tha board, and now they
fetirtA vm h forma of two ofVi.r
round tha tooardw One Is a very de
crepit old man, tha other la taller,
dressed like a minister. Have you
ever been before a Board at any sort
with any church case 7 That Is the
Impression. OhJ after all. the name
of the aaennd centlemaa may ba de- -

700 New High Class

Silk Summer

Presses
The best dresses in this purchase have been sent to our Bridge-
port store.

These dresses are on sale
here beginning tomorrow

- xioted by tha board. Waa it Board?
i "No." I replied,

"Bonrdman 1"
TN'o,"
"Wall. thaT atranga, I got the

flmpreseton. that the board has
doablo rnearuns. was xiia name,

'' Woodf
"Tea,"
Ahl Now they sa--a delighted, and

and Mr. Stead ara clapping

UBEBTY BUILDING V

While the hoys "Over There" were literally building liberty, the Liberty
Building, the beautiful modern office, building on the Corner of Main and Bank
Streets was truly doing its bit to exemplify its name, Liberty Building Over

Here, for it housed those who engineered for Liberty. It was the. home of .the

Ordnance Department; those who were Building Liberty in common with the-million- s

of our boys ."Over There."

On July 1st, the Government iU vacate several floors , of 'the Liberty
"

Building, now that Liberty is won. '

There is an opportunity now for business and professional men to rent fine

roomy offices, single or en suite, in the 100 per eent. fireproof Liberty Building,
modern in every respect, janitor service, lights, elevator service, v

Those interested may inspect the offices by applying to the Superintend-
ent at the building, and secure full particulars by ealling or writing.

that hands."
"Ara yon aura about tha other

nam of I asked.
4 "Wot ouite. It Is a runny name,

'No; X can't get it."
" it Wherrv7" at

That's it. They"Ahl you have It
" uw daUghted."
J . X Sat Kn tranced.
f (Alderman wnerry, ttev. j. it. .

K Wood, Rav, 3. H. Shakespeare, and i
! Mr. X. Clarke ware arbitrators in the
i raaa aforementioned in connection
? 'with the Broadway Baptist Church,

Chatham. X differed from their
and have - alnce been abun-dantl- y

confirmed tn my opinion,
yanaota have answered) their opinions.)

I aat entranced.
1 i "To they wish to say anything to

- tnV .

"5 "Tea; they are vary anxious. They
.are keenly Interested In your work.
iThey are compelled to be. They are

J tiling an the power Ood gives to
.4them to right , tha wrong they did.
- 'They wish he two Churches to be-- ;

;om one. Unity would mean great

LAPIDES & FEUER
OWNERS --LIBERTZ BUILDING

Office 478 Water Street, Bridgeport, Conn.
v ' BARNT7M 8847

1 .atrength. He call you "Mr. Wynn.- '-

They are equal in many cases, superior In qual-

ity, style and workmanship to "the dresses that
we have been selling in our New York JBtore for

' more than double.

In all the wanted materials of silk and cloth that --will be fash-
ionable this summer. - '

.

'
.

i Tie aaya you must help, and net mind
J Uf you are misunderstood."

"Can yon hear tha exaot words
fi Aldsrman Wherry utters 7"

j,. "Teat take ehern down. He sayf
My. Wynn, X take an entirely dif--.

. ren view now. X ant work log for
' .hAl sna worth to right the blunder.


